BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION MINOR ABROAD

BARCELONA & FLORENCE

Summer 2018

June 4 - July 6
PROGRAM DATES

• Barcelona
  ➢ June 4th, 2018 – June 21st, 2018

• Florence
  ➢ June 21st, 2018 – July 6th, 2018
ELIGIBILITY:

Minimum GPA: 2.5

ECON 200
NINE DIRECT ELLER UNITS:

- BNAD 301 Global & Financial Economic Strategies
- BNAD 302 Human Side of Organizations
- BNAD 303 Marketing Principles, Concepts & Tools

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

Monday through Friday
9:00am to 10:45am
11:00am to 12:45pm
2:00pm to 3:45pm
• Eller College in partnership with CEA
• CEA Team takes care of all in country logistics
• 24/7 CEA Staff Support
Barcelona
Barcelona Housing

Shared apartments

Includes: Wi-Fi in common areas, equipped kitchen, linens, washing machine, and fans
Barcelona Excursions, Active Learning & Cultural Activities

- Overnight Excursion – Costa Brava (2 Days / 1 Night)
- SOS Survival Spanish Session
  - 90 minute lesson on practical Spanish for daily use
- 1 Business Visit
- 2 Guest Lectures
- Spanish Tapas Cooking Workshop
CEA Center Florence
Florence Housing

Shared apartments

Includes: Wi-Fi in common areas, equipped kitchen, linens, washing machine, and fans
CEA Florence Team

Emily Schiavone
Florence Center Director

Monica Francioso
Academic Director

Letizia Ialini
Student Affairs Advisor

Caroline Elo
Academic Coordinator

Daniele Bini
Student Services Advisor
Go to: global.arizona.edu

Search for: Eller Business Minor Barcelona | Florence

Complete every item in your application

Application Instructions (Pre-Decision)

Dylin Hernandez
Program: Eller Business Minor - Barcelona/Prague
Term/Year: Summer 2019
Deadline: 02/20/2018
Dates: TBA

Application Instructions
Once you have completed all of the items within your application, and you have requested a recommendation, you must click on the “Submit Application” button at the top of your application home screen. If you do not submit your application by the application deadline it will be considered incomplete and you will be withdrawn from consideration.

You may log in and out as many times as needed to complete your application. To re-access the application, click the “UnivReg Log In/Register” on the Study Abroad website.

Things to Do Turn In
Select each item below, and follow the instructions provided carefully.

Title | Received
--- | ---
UA Financial Aid Submission |

Things to Sign
Click the following to view and digitally sign important documents. Your electronic signature indicates your agreement and understanding of the policy.

Title | Received
--- | ---
UA Administrative Removal Policy | ■
UA Billing and Payment Policy for Faculty-Led Programs | ■
UA Risk and Release Agreement | ■
UA Withdrawal Policy for Faculty-Led Programs | ■

Things to Read
Click the following to read important information and indicate your understanding.

Title | Received
--- | ---
Disability-related accommodations | ■

Things to Complete

Title | Received
--- | ---

Assessments
Click the following to view and complete the required assessment(s).

Title | Received
--- | ---
Summer Faculty-Led Withdrawal Policy | ■
APPLICATION PROCESS ... (Cont.)

Application Instructions

Once you have completed all of the items within your application, and you have requested a recommendation, you must click on the "Submit Application" button at the top of your application home screen. If you do not submit your application by the application deadline it will be considered incomplete and you will be withdrawn from consideration.

You may log in and out as many times as needed to complete your application. To re-access the application, click the "UAbroad Log In/Register" on the Study Abroad website.

Things to Do/Turn In

Select each item below, and follow the instructions provided carefully.

Title | Received
--- | ---
UA Financial Aid Submission | ✔

Things to Complete

Click each of the following items to view and complete the required questionnaire(s). You may begin a questionnaire and save it for later completion, but note that you must click Submit in order for the questionnaire to be logged as received.

Title | Received
--- | ---
Campus Health Appointment | ✔
Eller Business Minor - Course Selection | ✔
Emergency Contact Information | ✔
Faculty-Led/Exchange Study Abroad Cost | ✔
UA Passport Scan | ✔
UA Study Abroad Statement | ✔
PROGRAM FEE: $10,500

**Included:**
- UA Tuition for 9 Eller Units
- Housing
- Cultural Visits and Excursions
- Travel Insurance
- 24/7 CEA Staff
- Airfare from Barcelona to Florence

**Not Included:**
- International Airfare
- Meals
- $85 UA Application Fee
SCHOLARSHIPS & FINANCIAL AID

- UA Study Abroad Financial Aid & Budgeting Workshops
- UA Study Abroad Scholarships
- Honors College Summer Internship Scholarship
**TIMELINE**

- **UA Application**
  - Preferred Deadline: November 22nd
  - Deadline: February 25th

- **Acceptance Notification**
  - Second Week of December
  - Third Week of March

- **CEA Registration**
  - Completed upon acceptance into the program

- **Pre-Departure Preparation**
  - Academics, Packing, Budgeting, etc.
CONTACTS

UA:
Eller: Dylia Hernandez: dhnandez@eller.arizona.edu
UA Study Abroad Coordinator: Devon Bilsing; bilsing@email.arizona.edu
UA Study Abroad Financial Aid: Renee Griggs; griggrs@email.arizona.edu

CEA:
Kristyn Orgill: KOrgill@ceastudyabroad.com
1-800-266-4441 ext. 2819